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Voc:alilt JODi}GIIa w., 
pm $3.000; T .. Beneke, di-
""'"' of "" daM. bond, $2.200; pww. Eddie Hoy-
wood drew • night~ alny 
oE -$I,500; comedian Henoy 
Younpan was peid $750, 
:::!.;".r.!:~~ 
$300. 
The $7,800 nw:ks one m 
~~e:~~ 
DWight Cooke. radio _ 1V In his recent lect:ur~$. 
aJmIIKfltl tot, "·ill speak has: sacnN the 
World Today" 1.1 to ~ United StiteS 
COfl\'OClUon Thurs- sua:eu£ul ideu and 
Communist Russia 
. 150 • diw nguidw:d nist OUna. He hu 
COfTetpondenl and au- aud ience thai chief 
on world affairs, W K . lIil:SoftheU. S.are i 
teeen(ly (or I special 10 in American inll'ntions 
public opi nion. He (ormanen. 
Insweres from Europe.lD Cooke' hopes to prfiCnl :I. 
mis men: serious of all [(-POri ~j(1C;1 l1 y St'fling 
questions: How can consnucti\'c actions which 
;~~:l~gt-P~! ~u~i:t! ~=\\~;~It;~ I:: 
to MOp riu ng tide of 10 ,'iewry O\'tt Communisn 
Cooke commented . "As 
.. " ' .. " ''',," -~ saw: Q( world W)W , we 1ft losing to the: • 
tipOt hItS beea powu of CommwWm. We 
practioe {Of many Ye&II. continue 10 kKe until ,,~ 
. bout half of his wiUins 10 look realittically 
J the United Stites fearlessly at the world In 
kCl1.LJI' .ma«ri.k and we: lil'C. Once .... '1' really 
·lmo·iii_';';,'n, the men who an: 10 ,,·hlt WI: haw to ac. 
"" __ r IW· ""y. on OUt WII1~" 
ON THE INSIDE 
__ I_.follor-4 
SoIIoono SodoIr - 5 
SaI.kis Win -I . 
Ecltors' Oiiifn 
A Year's Turning 
, Goldon." II>< a.y. <i 0<-
..w, II>< ~1 boauOful 
duzbofaamet. 
CoM ate the ame, balmy 
btteza cl a sunny &UIIIIIIec 
day ••. but heft &Ie the: wing-
ed, briUiult tlU:S of autumn. 
Di~ are tbc: gr e en, 
¥,'aving fields of com and 
~~n :'br~~bUDdOD Jr: 
of ~-ed aops and the blu· 
ing. reel and onnge woo d-
!andL 
All II>< I"doru <i .'I"'ng 
Ind Sunmet ~'Uc blooming 
under the ea.nop)' ol mue wa 
. . . now the pale nin amtS 
dri.z.z.ling &nd d"indling 
u.,d)i""dnh_ 
Earth has lost her bright, 
!i"d" look. She now 100,", 
ti red and hded. 
"The winged auc:W'U 
duken II>< pillng .!cia " Ih')' jO)iully sweep to their winter 
. b0de5. Now tIx blackbirds 




SMAIIT "OPLE GET 
THEIII NAill CUT AT \ 
CURT'S 
OPPOSITE THE A', IN CARIONDALE 
CURT'S BARBER SHOP 
'HONE 7-14" 
"VOU'LL LIKE OUR GROOMING" 
One wOmal!. wiahed him to ba , 
leu than be .... The other 
tried to make him more than 
be waa. A.tId b. bad to chOOM 
betwuD tbam. Redbook 
)( . .... 111. pru.nta Stanle,. 
Kauft'mann'. abaoTbir16 new 
nen-el. " The On!, Plac. orb 
.... compide ill the No".-
ber iuue. 
Aho ~d " Pinout &lid Your 
FamUrl Health," • compre-
hemin report on n.di~y. 
it)' • •. ita effect upon your 




OF HERRIN PRESENTS 
THE MUSICI!L I!LPHABET 
H 
H IS FOR HAM ONICA 
Sec the \'lIIricty of fin: Harmonicu al Yuil's, the R1pplicr of 
your Complae 1t,-hnial Nced5 






lIrem Stock In SoUthl1ll IIlIltll 
STUDEIIT RITES ••• 
SS .. Ptr M .. th-
S I 2.75 fer a IIItths 
BRUNNER 







as the Urdw:aity at Illlll_ 
does DDt a:cxpt diaWed IN-
dents." As • rtctDt pu. 
,of the U . of 1., J can UIUft 
you that such i l not tilt 






r:e«nth' d,·a&cd. The 
Oa. IS in tht libory 
Student Rwbi1illlion Center 
. 1w &ncr. is doina r\·cryd)iDf. ~qr::u!l:kd ~~I: I;, (~"h ... n .... 
All nujor buildingl on am. 
pus art equipped with ramp' 
and c1evaton for their use, 
Ind q»tciI l buses prtJ\,idt them 
wiu. transportation to and from 
c1uses. Tbetir art but • few 
of 'the hci~ and 5Cn'itt! 
.\'aibblc "' the disabled IN· 
dents .t Urbana. In addition. 
the U. of). hIS • baskdbaU 
team CCl'Dposed of ttucknts 
confined to ' wbce1c:hain. A 
few yean .go.. rMy won 
wi,desptc:ad tttbim for win· 
ning the national wh«khair 
blSwball tournament. 
So you KIt, Mi. Downen, 
~!,\'d:,~~~.does 
My faith in the. quality Of 
Slrlam journalism would 
be: • '! reuored if you 
W print cither In lPOIogy 
to the u. or J. or this Jetter 
in its entirety in the next iI-
sue oE ~ Egyptian. 
Jobn R ... hmy 
\.::::;:..=....:...:..:..:====- ~;ReLAniltinl, Coop. ",nn .. "" ", ..... 
h COlt $45 and ill mUsing 






L~~'v:t~:n~ Such • Ralemenl JUSI aboul 
It.llslbestDcyof~ milling 
card table Ind foUr dIIin tIw: 
were cilh£:r bonowul Of taken 
dwing the Homec:c:ming ksth·· 
I ~': ci~, ~;~~:'~fi:: IF=;~~~=~""~ 
"'ilh ltohacc:o rip. 
::'~ '~h~I::: \\.~ 
u., AI· 
Greeks 
~dl",,_. ,. b< mumccl. 
riOt, tbe sW nr:cd'-
before tbeit mow: 
group housing. Any 
has the cquipmeru 
to notify one ol 
Gus Ie1 he doesn't know 
",by certain books arc ttnWlr' 
ed . • • nobody reach them 
an}"' .. )' until thc-y tiC b&nncd. 
Gus wonden whal the mod-
anistic mistic artists are ~ 
ing no\!-' ..•• ,he uw I paint-
ina in Al~ Bu11d.ina mat 
he could undemand . _ 
MAKE ONE CALL ••• 
DO IT · ALL 
Zic WI.hll I LIt ., . CIIIIIII 
(v." "" II F"" 
COMPLETE UUIIIIY liD 
DIIY CLUIII. SEIIYICE "IRENE" 
IN CARBONOALE , . , SlI W, M.I • • , . 1'11. GL 7:1771 
IN MUI' HVIIORO , , • HI S. W.I . ... , , I'll. 1111 
TODD;S lAUNDEIS 




" ,S.IIII .. I. 
FlEE PlCK·U' AND DELMIV IL7'-
W ~ N DEI F U LEA TIN a ... ANY TIM E!' 
DUll SPECIALTY I 
HOT DONUTS MADE TWICE DAILY 
7 
W. Nil. ,l1li LIIcIItII. I ...,lttI U .. " S.ldwlchll 
lET A '5M MEAL TICKET 
"For $5"" 
/ DptI UN .. " I DI, •• , 7·DI,. I w .. t 
"SpecI11 DIIII .. AU Ltrp IirWs " ... m" 
S,. A •• Y S N A C.J( I E'S TAU I ANT i. 
DIXIE CIEAM DONUT 
HI SOUTH ILLINOIS ,. , NtxT TO UNiVilSJTv DRUG 
'HONE 7-1477 
TRY OUI FliED 'IES 
Ttl . " •• aa.. 'ar Y . ... . A ... ' .... 





On mis mlChine; MN. a.-
libel ~tcD.nit'1 Ii. I\' 0 \ - e n 
Inln ~' br.tuliful . .tI~ricsr Now 
en dispJ,~t ~ tlic S~_~I_"--,-=,-,-::-,--== 
Like . 
Fish! 
ius' Don" . I 
"~, • lot of ~p1e Ire I ~ -"=--=---:--:--:-__ ) JunIor and knior 51udmt 
I\m wanling fish tonight ," the -=- dietitians II SJU will btl'!: 
undCTdassmcn grunloo as (our ~ opponuni~' today to sign 
cal'Sfolled up: up for [he Ann)' Student Di~ 
• ~ ,,~ o lfish muSt bt It'll . titian Program. Or. Marion 
1.1' ~ooc1," h<- dlin~rtd as hr \\rtanon, mairman of the food 
aR his lint ilK:!.: inlo ,he- and nutrition drparuncnl. hu ' 
"''alb and glaocrd II his announced. 
;&'~Jc~~ZOii.\~n !gb' ; ~~~~~ ~11~~ A~~~~: 
r




• btl"llv. M .. ,",vOIl pNCl, l. cM..--t"it os. I. lhe 
l"perII M .. MY •• c:_ .... _'"'" Pktt..,. 
• TWII.- Mogmrv .... ,..un with ... w c:_ ... 1 twMMn 
'Of "'rilll", •• "nd ,..11.", 
• O"ly _. filM! I.,. .... c ...... C.",.-MC.M ..... 
c"""".!I" lid, co"rteded.y 10' corel 
• P • ...t,,1 ..... -eM,,· ... 1 ."'plifMr- .... y .... • "1.,. ...... 
wftttfttritu ...... '" • 
~.c:Xp~~~ :h!f~ ~'!i~~ ~= 
ence! Prove it to yOU1'8elf 
with • tbrilling demonstn· 
~~~:''J!.Z!tm~= $79-
.... coIon. 
Norltin •• , •• to IJuy' 
Came ift-see lind Hear mapUficent Magnavoll: 
Sten.opbon;c Hi&h F;dolity ••• the _on any _ 
or ........... . 
• I 
·DURALL TV CENTER ' 
4ID So,IIi IIlInill CARBONDALE 
GL7 .. 011 
, quuttTS 5th U. S. Army. Oli-
ago. is on campus today talk· 
ing 10 classes and meeting v.i th 
inte:rtSted srudcnlS, 
Uoda this program. the IN- I -.!~~~~~~~~' 1 ~~:IO~j~~ 
dent will enlist in the Wom- Iiwn:nlnl in the Anny Medi· 
en's AmI\' Corps. U .S. Arm~' cal Spcc:i~list Corps Rom .... 
Rcset\·c. but will nol be rt· I nd wjll be lent on I 12· 
quirN 10 \\Tn .n Army uni· month dietetic internship to 
form or In uk pari in actl\oi· dllltr \ V. lter nttd Ann\' 
ti rs usually 1S.'locialed willi Hospiul, Wamington . D.C. 
Ictl\'e mililllf\' du,,', Dr. Whn· or Brool:e Army H ospitll. Fort I. " ... . , 
ton ~id. . . Sim Houston, Tau. tmcrg· 
lnstud . the mince \\ ill be ing II a qwlified hcnpitll die-
f'ntolJcd as I full 'lime stu· lililn . T"'o to three '\"Can 
dent recti"ing mote than " plr·bat k rime" must ' Ihe~ 
S200 I month while templet· be spent in tht Army Med.· 
ing tht bachelor', degree in cal Specialist Corps . 
foods and nutrition or insti· 
tution mamgtmtnl. Upon 
&ad=~~~ m:ec ~~ 
"Bill Piper's" 
COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
, MIIII Nom ,t · Mil",. ... It 1~. 011 IS , 121. 
Acms Fri. Pints Mete' - S.ltHad .f Gran.,1 J.lIn·s. 
3 Mil" N,rtIi ,t AfDK MoIIl-Al 0 ... ·' Ct,,*, Cor 
Lot _ 11 Mlnll1t', Dri" ,.... Loll ,t fIH hri"", 
CNICIEI • 'n Or C.II U, AI 
DUMPLIIIS M'~'t=..!t!·:n~~rx 
D~1y F" ... ~ .... -_-lie lno'1aI1 CII' _ 10111 MillinI' 
IEFORE 01 Ami HOURS 
OPEN 11 A.M. to • P.M~LOIED MONDAY 
nl, W.,·, $JIdII $5.11 Mill no. ... $4.11 
STEAKS-CHDPl-SEAFODD-nIED CHICKEN 
BUY 
FALCON by FORD 
• UP TO 3D MILES PER GALLDN 
• IIG ENOUGH FOR SIX PEOPLE 
• 23.CUIIC FEET.OF LUGGAG~ 'PACE 
.• EASY TO PARK-RIDES LIKE A IIG CAR 
. .' j 
VOGLER FORD' 
111 rid IIN.,II A, .. ,; 
CARlDND~LE 
"My talk with ·the Bell System 
Interviewer I. really paying oH" 
Tod.y. leu than ~ yurs ,inee he grad. 
tI.ted from ~igan State University. 
Don.ld J. ZipnlD i .. an Accounting Man· 
. gu for WiacoDim Bell Tdephone Com· 
p.ny in o..hltoth-with KVell lupen·is.ory 
and 93 clerical emplo)'CCI reporting to 
h im. Hi .. 8I'OUp hlDdlea billing fot 350,-
000 telephone euslomerl .nd proces&el 
'1.soo,000 io revenue each month. 
000 bu moY'td ahead fut-and ltead· 
ny-burllo mort ItO than the Be.U System 
interviewer told him be might. 
'1lt.at p r made a real illlpreuion on 
~:-t!~fo'r :!e.ti~~;t;d=bed 
the kiod of ",lied job el'perience I'd get, 
~~; :d 0:o~bo::~o~l~!I 
mt::IIt opportwlities I'd h .... e &Jong the 
" ... y. The ooly thiag be promised me ,,'U 
th.t I \II'ould hn-e 'mnimum eXpoIure 
for aeU..development.' ife "" 1 100 per 
=rtifi~~nri,~ h~J e~:;~=t~ ~ 
vance that I could poaaibly hope for." 
After joining the company, Don .pent 
eight montha in lhe Pllnt Depal1mcDt 
learning the rooll of the bUlme.. He 
got uperience .. . liDnlWl, iMtaDer IIld 
repairman. He " .... lrlDderred 10 Ae-
::~~!d. r:d~:::~kin,t: 
teen mootha later, he " ... Superviaor of 
th.t teetion-and, l' mttnths after t1at, 
he became AccountiDa Ma.bqer. 
"How much farther 110 DOW is .tire1y 
up to me," U)" Don. " One thlrtg I bow: 
tlt~ opporQl~ .,« kre." 
Doe Ztpua ...-M .. ted wid. a B.A. ...,. ia ~-'n ® 
............. Ue·._e.,_,,. .... _ ....... ~e'._d .. 
.. 1ft'ftItbia .......... 1ti .. . d.e BdI Tdep'"-e C-,..-
~ wUI .",.."..hIee ,.-. -'PI _ _ T.1k wi6 tIM •• LL 
Bell ... Itf'riewfto wIta 1M .w~ ,_ .. ea..,...-_ ..... dte . TaLa .. HDNa 




SATURDAY ~"ERIOOI, OFT. 31, 195. 
McAlDREW STADiUM 
EVERYOIE limED TO EIIOY THE FUI 
staru at HD ,. m. 
AOMISSION FREE 
Flltlrina:SJU'5 S'f'lrities in; 
• A PAJAMA LEAP·FROG RACE 
• PIE EATING CONTEST 
• BALLOON RACE 
• EGG THROWING CONTEST 
• SURPRISE GAMES 
TROPHI~ TO BE GIVEN TO ALL WINNERS 
SEE THE CROWNING OF THE OWIMPIC QUEEN 
aryaaaapc.tbe~IIIID.~ 
A maD vmo ~ hlmIdf 
-u.d doe i.:·':'."'~:elr=;:;: 
ment ~ dayI.. • the len to repraent the: U.S. in tbt 
~~a:;~. P:Unf~~in~.:o 
F ........ ~Id ~ dooign. d~~ pan' 
cr, architca. ~gnlltU. ~ ment' , cDoicz are. his ~~. mathematican and mvcn' dome 'oPp1e. baed on the 
torFuUer WIS named Southern'. idea .;o ~ ~ of com· 
£im raeudJ profasor this fall. p~lon: hIS ~I 1i.e SIU d ' .l-~rtment ~ which 15 the only ~p ",hid! 
• c:llgn i;r . I IhowI ,II ueu of the globe 
:;;" WIU be IS pmnanen withouf distortiOtl; Ind hi, Dy. 
~:\'C visited bUny Univu- m~ car, I tbr~·whed. n:-f' 
Ildes, and J think SIU hu the cngme IUIO that gets 40·50 nulcs 
higbesc ptomite in design nXm:h to the ga)lon. . 
01 any unlvenity in the wGrid," h wu . Fuller who dtslgned 
Fuller uid lut wuk. the RCOCiCSIC dome whch houlltd 
"Here I give Wit 10 Harold the U .S. exhibit in MOICOW. 
~ :'b!' =:..'t ~b~hlE~~ 11::. 
desianu continued referring 10 was buUd on Fullc:r', new fram.1.~~~~~~rJ~~~~~~~~~~ the CkQgn ~t dirtdCll". !ng symm which will roof. cub. 
Southern has been • popuLu Ie .~00f. and wppon seven pounds 
:~~ i;Sl~ngsi~ Th: ~ ~~: 
Perry County 
Alumni Meet . 
Pu~' County i1urMi w i I 
!:~ir::;~ ~~;-ith : 
time, he hu made I laWng im- ?l prac:bc:al pornt 10 far .nainccl 
pasion on tl-.r de5ign d~· IT1 the ,kdetIl ~ 1:1 spacz. 
men! wJ£. In the word, of Co- Fuller elaborated on ru, 
ben, " He is wimOUl • doubt the "isit to RussU in I 
.wld's luding commerciaJ de- fort I packed houst. in 
signer. Fuller u our c.onl~por- Auditorium Wednesday. 
Fiction 
d~' 11 the- Coca Cob pb nt 
of Du Quoin. 1bere Ut .~"."" .. . .. _ ... 
~ 50 alumni in ptfT\. Counn' 
How MlInC' of the fanciful 
tl l~ of me sciena: fimon wri· 
ter are htmming realities will 
be danonstratM II SIU lomor· 
row night in I public prognm 
pr~ted by the SIU uudC'.nt 
Applied SciC'nce Qub Ind 
JPOnsored by Western Ekttric. 
hnc brtn in\'itM to the Irbir. 
Elinbetll I. Mullins, colII'~l· 
nltor of student Ktj,ities j 
RDnald Gmn. tlOrdlnJtlr 'f 
finlneill misbnefi hek Gr.· 
" III, tOCl~inJtDr 01 c: ... nstlin( 
Ind lntin,; Willi,. Beyer, 
IS~ C8Drd inltor.1 tudent Ie· 
ti,ities. 
l\IicrO\\'I\'e dCl'clopmmt ~. 
glnM' T . E. M.ardi, Ind IUD 
~~~n:1I L;-~~a:~~ 
AnEITIOII 
FACUL TV MEMBERS 
FAMOUS lRiID 
• H IT E D R E S·S S H I R T S 
RII.lar $4.2l In' $l.OD 
C.rII . ... I •• 1ll1111h 
aroriC'S. will presrnr the: com-
pan\", dnnonuration, "Scie:not 
Of Fiction", It 7;30 p. III. in 
MucL:k~' Auditorium, Agri· 
cuhure building. ~:::::========~~~~~ In the: discussion, the: IWD . ....... -,~ ...... , ~'i11 d monstrate; ( I ) MJmC' b.. 
);ic principles Df microv'I\'C 
m nsmiuion and its uses in 
radu. communiatiom. Ind 
tcievision:(2) the: unique mar-
acteristic of the transistor, 
which in 10 yeus hIS O'uted 
I muhimi lJ ion dollar induSU)'i 
and (3) how the MIlar Nt-
tr:ry, I net'>· I nd ,",jor sc:im· 
rific bru.kmrough in the: lCarch 




'11oq bp' ........... thIo wuWd Uppm 111 dido" thIoIt of __ 
.... to -... that ..... uteIT 1IIIIq .. 
oood .- of c-.coJa. So who', • 
·~I So DO ad ••• that", 10041 
B ......... ·.a1 .... c.a ... 
bel. that'. podl 
--_ ...... c-.c._ .. 
, , 11rc:ady has mmy 
commercial Ip-
Bf'Hfhln' brWhed pigslcin 
BuSh Puppies-
..- M.,·, SbIs _ $Ul" 
-..-. "" _ ... -. F.n._wU 11 
euoc. Pw ,hOe. BaDoaa tnpt ........ __ ... 
........... _ ......... rt.BrooIo .... _ 
-_._--' ... ..,_ ... 
_ edn",,,,..t _,.,. ., 
7(J,*~ 
201 $0l1li1111 .... 
COiliNG TO CHICAGO 
fOI THE WEEKEND? 





MARIOI SUTE 1.1 
QWIi. KnOWI Tb&t Eftry IPnute Ia P«ked . 
with PllUWI WhIlD Tau G1idell1ouad Their 
Spacioua IliDk. Tab ClwIi.'1 AImee ••• 
Go to the 
MAllON SKATE IftN 
, 
HIa'wtJ 11 Wosl MAllON, ILL 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
.... _~. war tOlts 
~:!:n=L~.iciry 
GroupsK V 0 ty' I AJ,thcmccting.slidesofSoUm· .... • . n mu f"""Y pM •• ", .. ill '" ~~ ~ Wi'll .nd n arntrJd by dub 
memben. Coffee and rcfred\· 
T.HETAXI" L1.DGES .ice p~deol . Deana MeeIiNw And'Activi°Hes ~ .... ",iU be sen-cd aftrr the J~~NMI~ ~~I~~MMA IN FOIMAl-CElEMONY Ehut """''''Y .. 01 ~"b ,,",. IUI!P "_.".~ 
~·A!"'fi ..:!~~nr:.u ~~ J: -~ =:;'y1::;;:' 'Xf t!~~ n;. . oEfioen . • iocll.ldc J .• ~ NEWMAN CLUI HAS ci\'C in .\PO .ailiricl of Zeta ~~~~SJ:::~l:F~ftET~fN 
- .... 0..-11 .. -- <:u G ho the T P PAITY FOR flaSH .\h1fI. chapter. OftICm ror !he ICbooJ \ut Si~ Tau's 11$ to ~ Alpha ' it\' . Jht.r ~ndudc Allen Rude. [la-OC t \\' IS new. . . Freshmen ~ben of th e .&ocbm and .pled"U of ~ at 1959.60 Wl __ rc receDlh- to len-:':n.~dd7endi ~ It~#i~~~~~~:.nqj~ ~ci~nd ~~~~. !:~ ~~ ~ ~~ Z ~o!;e: Ao~~~~' "~k:nr~~ cd II " ~ting of the Industrial 
came back Wedncsdl,,';:'U, Hoffman. Bob Caru5o, Phil Wolt, chairmen; Carolyn leach, judi· morrow ~ng. The party will decotlle a~ pr~rc cbe Annon' ~:.ducauon Qub. J. ~Ro,' F,~' 
and defeattd Tlu Klipp. Epsilon, Ai lilnun,; La~' Rollins, lar- a.u ~irmln 'Ind Lynda Weir, follow other business of the dub. £01" die HO{neCOmin~ dln~, Our ~er was cl~e:d presl~cnl , ~' d· 
B ..o. • n' SchfOlh, Art ISobery'. Kicth JUluKlln. Ncwman O ubbm will ItUt ing the pandc, brothm; disttibul- ham ~arb II "I~ prc5.ldent. tttn-
Sigma Tlu Gamma lui m:ClU' I\msorn, Vern Stcphtn~. f tnd DELTA CHI PLEDGES off the Wednesday t:Yenin~ with ed ~rm along me p.r_ urer IS l~r LIn~lrchC1' Ind 
I)' mD\'od &om the hoUK on Peul Fnnk Am ELECT OFFICERS vm .. ...-ice. The group is prIC"' C'oute .M 10M IOIJ\'eneir butlOns ~ IS ~n~th H.nHOn. 
Strut w'609 S. Uni\'Crlit~' A\'t. - H IlTy Sharpe, Tom Grant, Bin Brid has been elected rici:[i-;-order 10 like pan in to Further abe APO sdKlbuflip. Flcul~' id\'IW)n for the rom' 
The nf:\\' pledge class h 11 " G'n' W.U:cr, Kenny Shelton, president or t Ordta ~i pledge- Mass during regular 1UVic.cs. Af- f~d. Ing ~'elr are Fred CuJ~pa. Jr. 
choRn iu offic:cn.. They a I e Neil Cancr, and c..~. Mirncll elm., Other officm I~ AI JID' ttl' singing, the group will have Firlcen bromen from leu Nu ~nd J~eJ E. Young, CUlpepper 
John Dik , presicknl; DI\'t Wil- we~ also :pkdgedl 'OOicen of onis, \'ice presidmt; W,h Schroe- October devotions, Ind the part)' chlpfef are rlanning 10 .ttend n In I~sauctm: Ind ,Youn~ • 
'lWm" scc:mary, ~cr Ind ~ plcd~ class ~ pr~dc:nt, dcr. K!Cmar\' treasurer, Bo\J, will foUaw. the Section. O;mkrenC'C to be ~rer 10 the InduslOII educa-
Stan Kucaboi, soou chl.irman. . Kenny Shelton; \'Ice JIIUIdenl.. Botkin. socill chairman and Jon . The 1ast mctting was held It held at Oskosh, \VISe. NO\ 7 lIOn department 
Membm of the E.astcm IIh· JelT)' !-IoUran; acoc:wy - ttcu' Fittgen.ld. IFCrepracnuti\'t;. Lincoln JuruOll' High School, and 8 John (Mllsle Ind Tom BY PSYCH CLUB 
nois chapter vUited the stU ehar- urcr. Bob Caruso: ~nd socill The SundlY evening excb.ange ~ mcmben pracnced IIRgmg SpiUa ",11 be dlSQHSlon Iud OFFICES FILLED 
1IU of Sigma T~u Gamma ~ur- dui~.n. ~",' Schroth., P'rtv wim Sigma Sigm. Sip and took. part In I &cw.lion en I! !be con~ from South orfi~rs for aile Psychology 
log the Homecon:un& weckenQ. TIns ynr s fiom('(:l)mlng ~rO\" will be held in the "£'\u." President of the group u D.ve em. Brochcrs plln 10 bid SoI U Oub \\'111 be fiUed II Its meellng 
SIG PI CONT~ST ed wcx:ftsful for Theta ,XI b~ The theme "the "Diseue Putv" · ANTHROPOLOGY SPEAKER Boudreau. for the c:onference lur In 1961 ThundlY .1 7.45 pm In the 
RUINED BY RAIN "rtut: of \\lRnrng '\\0 first place ~rona for the e\~11f Ife Mr Dr Sol Tax proressor or pology in the ServICe of M.o·· The group oow has 0\'Cf 25 1'he first Monday of ~ct" Agricu1tu~ Seminar Room 
lWn ' O\"Cr tht weekend caused troplut'$, one In house deCota Ind Mn Donud C'Anedv .nd .n~~ It' the UnMn!- Will -be the btle or his tllk oomrruuca to further its Ktn'l- moruh '\al designated by APO "'purpose oE the meeting, be-Cln~llauon o£the Sigma PI fu bOns Ind the other Intbcther n: Mrs Stevenson, Tn SIgma 'bouse- tv of Chicago, \\'111 be speaker to the group The lecture 15 ties. ICCOrding to Gn:tchc.n Scb- IS open ~ for.~'One "ish Iides deaing of'fiCUl. will be 
termty contest 10 see bcr. ... many competlhon This Theu Xiouhas mother l~m~1 ,n 8rO\\ De Auduonum, spon5Omd by the Inthropology rrul1, pubhoty chalDnlI) Ing 10 ~ter\e workings; of the for thc studenu to meet faculty 
R1rh could fit In dlcic huge due .. strI18:! ,cad that Alumni Doug T.ber, Dean Parl:JRsotI bui~ng "Anduo- dc~r~u. SANGAMO MANAGER orgaru:u.aon of the ps)c:holog)' department Ind 
ken A~I Gr<K¥ of gnls. Geed:: won use «:Orabnns Hamlng50n and 8111 Saul \,Ia.led - SPEAKS TO S.A.M. FORESTRY CLUB their fdlow studenu 
Ind Indrpencknt. were 10 com Festn'lbCS\\tiell50 hlgbhgbl thedupter howcC\'ertheHomr- T S ks or SCICl.1 .nttvopolog.&c.al~, R.y Schmidt man.goer or ME£TSTONIGHT Membenor inten:strdpmoru 
pert' to sec "hid-! one could gel rei b\' .n aJumn:. recrpll:n II the coming weekend for the festm, ax oea \llddk Amchan ffhnolog,. and Sangamo Eltarid. ",U he the ~. ptceuru " .. II be tHen plmrung to . nend the meeting 
the- most guls In ch.prc:r ho\I5Il' an I~ th I ~ tICS expenmenu,i anwopology. H" kcr ror the 5OC:Iet\' for tMlght at the meeting oE the should c:ontle! Dr Nol Ceiria \1l~"~ln\'ltedlOtty~'enbl' the.ld::o t:r~ Delta Ou \\on thcuflrsc £oot- T ° h 0 rcsc:.an.fJ \\ork Indudes Ihl! on ~~t or M,naPcntForestr.' OLil. 730 p, m ,nofthedep;;rtmeru.t GL7-8035. 
tft the concnt. l1!c float won th I ~ X ~~JU had ball game: bv beating Phi Sigma onln tn the- M",n lndlns of Cu,um.l. WednesdlY at 730 P m tn Agriailime BuiJding, room A coffce hour WIll he held ~ 8 leCond pbcr. Oan A, In the u~nrc them JI~ ICon\\a Ind KapJ». 3+0 Tuesday C\~ning • I" .nd the Fox lnmans of T,M., Browne Au(hton~m . lSI. Members and Interested stu p.m. 
HomtcO'nIng I"~ . } B B b H~IR The bending team II scheduled 10\\1 Schmidt has Rlec:ted the lUb-
• Sc-\ua.lIClIVIO; ad!t
lumru 
an: :la,:=' f:-:: mtroun'. g to begin the ICISOn Sunday aku Anthropology From 1952 drrougb 1955. Dr )Cd "Mlnlgenu ConttOl of the 
In\oh'Cd inti I~ \1. Da\':~;:: Sam Meyer, fTaldcnt or'rheu noon Jtm 8roon 15 me team Tax \lIS eduor or .,the "Amen BlISlness". Aocording to Dr. E. Our Sk'iris Tike ,:,orth~o ~ k' Xi bas been. dtOleD as one of ClpDln. e~ AntbropolOS;151 Hl' recent- Hong of the DWlIgcmtn1 depart.. 
l ust here ~\\'tt I tnp SIU', IF C. rc:praentahYa to An exchange PI"'" with Slg- Dr Sol T ex. ptof'cuot of In Iy ttl~elcd 80.000 miles uound menl , an JRVltalJon is extmdcd 
\n \ nzon\dci 1$ pam~ 1M Nati~ I.f.e. oo",~nhon mt Kappa II planned for early rhropo1og')' at: the Unn'Cl'Sltv of the \l1lI'ld In ~I l'ceU, ~ 10 all penons mtuc:5led In man ~J Sn:\ milnuc\crt \0\ In New York Cit)' Meyer has In NO\cmber Ori~iI be Ihe: guest sp;.a~ confere.nces ror the pubhcaoon or .gemu o£ Its related Eidds. \'l~ Mueli:r presideN oE:he uso been e1ected ~ or the Jobn Cro\\cll "'1.5 recmth Ie- er an ~~hatob!n A ':' )~I rlled ~~~ ALPHA PHI OMEGA 1 
fmttlUt\ 15 ~l' doing ~scllcb SphillX Club. Jcurd for membmhip In O.Y .t t!J m. na ~c t' ~ QPO""51 • 0 \l GETS NEW SPONSOR 
on his ~ HJs t (' 15 "\k- 1ne Theta Xi antml'lwu foot· MARRIED. Il)\,~ 10 Ute.. e taurf:. lS ltor. Alpha Fbi Omega Iu, Io..-c:pt 
kekern depos': l$ In 1: n(m~·:-n ball team \\on H5 first game or 'Shuon Kr, l...e\'UT Enrts- ~-tl1t "'iH;eM ~~log)' 11\ Its funaton \\111 be to ha\C ed • new tponsor, "ubd on 
"estern Unlfed StIta," AJuma- the ltlson by dmbng Phi KIp- ,,.lIe. to Robert Let "'cmnann, e n'KC In brtttt Intern.non,1 communiel - Homecormng ~5 Ind 
115 Don Onphek tmlmed '0 StU : T.u by I SCOtt of ruehe to Forest Pari; (~~n~:,.~~c;\i,~= !~~IX~~ ~oh~ = I~.!: Seair: ;;: 
to auwnc gndua~ studies Onp- TRI SIGIPLEDGES c.ro!e Oocfrltcr. Hllhooro, to 10 1-.e gnen It the Gardens f\es \l>Md _ put !~ ;;:001~:~{'.:hlnd~:g C: GET TRO'HIES Je~~s: H~Salem. ~ tllnRt, and , Ibe eq,.rnc.nt or Dr. Tu II aha raun:h ai- I"tw, ~~ ReM' I5QStanI 
Jim Sb"' , • Sig 1!; alumn, PJcdges of SIgma Sigma Sigma Ron D,}:on, Salem ~"'1~15 ~ilf :f ~,.It " 'lIb Wenner-Cren Foun Science Ubr~nan consented :; 
v Sited tht eMpteJ house 1111 SolTOnty reocnoed fim placr ttopb) Junt Sasseen ~dak 10 e ce \\' 'D ~oon for andwpologial re bcc:ome one of me apDMOI'S 
\,lttUnd for their stunt In the Home- Fred Bunnell . Frimeld ' be held II the Ctfr:tens betW~ ICI.tCh He 15 00\\ president or NPO. a...se reccnth' nKl'ed to 
PHI SIGS PLEDGE c:ommg parade. The pledp also Bem}o Bird, Do." 110 4.nd 5 Ibis m.emaon the Amerian AmhropolO8'al Souchcrn from Bradley Un,~'" 
ANO INITIATE rea~1\-ed • second place trophy 'hn,~ Kent Bls.1Jop, Dbngola Dr Tax wu born In 1907 In N6oc:iluon il1\' lot Peon" \lUre he ~IS K 
Four .men we~ pfedged ' to foctbeir8oa1. N,RO\' Rose Mldtcll. Wu On~o AI~ ~ went 10 
m .P..!r. ,-- '" .1'. J" '1 "1"":: ~ •• "'~- " "-,. , - ~ .:;:-.:.. "' .. • ~,o.T1W ...... ~ m:: Barmt,w=,:y ~ Judy If!i:: J:ey CaW:In:~ Mo!=S:~ Oi~r I. Brfae. C:ved hirPh Dt f;: ~ u~ TO ICCUT YOUR 
. J 0 K ' • nd Dale C-cotgII Bliu In ochrr 1nd.i\'ld- R~ Dale ~!ppC H .... \erstty or Chicago, "ilcre he IS WIRDRDlE Sd::r I\'C US5O\\ I wi honOD, Judy CrOll 15 the ,0 d Otrel)C)f, 15"- on &he fKukr In the Depan. Gard Cud k d r-~ new c:o-pledre trimer, Ind Mary an menl of Antfu~' Dr. Tn- tD • RINGS 
t. :... on .1.~'I(, .n .......... 5"'. Aliot Cam.glu \\IS In the Home- PINNED: I w.s challl1lan of the dqlll'tmenl ~ 
FoI .. m "en me 1\.\'0 men tn,' - n c:owt. ROK Seam, Dc tI Zeta, to, £Yom 1955 ~ 1958 • NECKLACES 
:: S:,:onICl It the chapter cos;g! Sigma Slgm. II plan B HIlbng. TIU Kappa Epsilon Among hn mAI'I'\' ~''1hes .nd • EARRINGS 
Roben SChukm nauonu n~ In exchange: party " I~ Del Intere:l3, Or. Tullas ",'fItten Ind 
ncr rc:sident. llSlI'cd the chap- u all fratemuy on Oct 25 The anld Guuuna ClinIC e:d.itr;? mlny books. Some or tbesr: RAY'S JEW E L R Y 
en lunn the lSI \\cekend. THIRD FLOOR BOWYER studIes c:asr5 of chtldrm and Ido- we PeDm' CIp,uhlnl. I GuaLi 
Style Honon for 
Campus Wear 
SIIIII or IIleltld. JOllds Ir IIl1lds, lIr 
Skirts an I lnast in IYer} C"ld 's 
w.rdl'lbl. TheJ'u perfett f.r .11 It· 
u JlonJ-CllU-time to Date tim •. 
the. willi out Swu br Coordlnatu 
THE FAMOUS 
112 S,IIt!o 1Il1n," AfI, 
'\ O,.n M.nd., NIPu Until UI 
Thr duPI~ .Iso 65 a nen d ,~ OFFICERS ELECTED b:mll h,,'mg dlfficuln' WIth malan Indian Econom( , Ind 406 Slltllllllnl ls 717 SIIUI IIl1nlll 
toe! governor C. W McConke\ Brenda Moascbtl wu elected school "''tit}:, emobonal IdJUII- "AlJraual of Andtropoiog) To-Ib.;.;,,;,;.;;;,. ................................................ ....!!l.. ................ = .... """ .... ~~ .................... .-
of ~:I~ltnnan Bob And~' killd~~y~i;!nnG~O\~.: ~~tabJdes .nd penonality da\~:5 ~ IS on the ~, a 
IOn Ind ~'I ark Walker are plan, 
Ding I date hiilpide with. baUo-
"'~n themr for this coming Fri-
cU,.. The group will lal't; the 
InlCTnity house 8 p.m, for the 
0 1'\' rc:scn'oir Ind will 
., the house midnight! 
HIS and HERS 
N[W 
DIFFERENT 




S" 0., BaltUal Siltdiin If 




U H WIlnlt 
MURPHYSBORO 
UR eO .. LAY·AWAY II 
YOUR Clf1Ymllnce 
THE PRICELESS 'LOOK 
$7.98 
HO\\' \ ' 01.1 Jo,.'t; the dwio wben l\fACSHORE dOCl the 
tnn511rlng! Hm, it's the tnditionally tliJored shin in pure 
silk broadcloth ••. complete ",li th cocwen:ible Italian c:ollar 
Frmc:h<uffed long ~u. The price-amazingly ImIII for 
~ much fasbion! In whitt, blue:, h'Of)'. Sizc:s 30 I~ 38. 
, 221 SlllIIt 1111.,111". 
At last! A breakfast drink 
you can keep in your room 
Mo,. vltaml" C tha" 0,.,... Jyle.. New instant TANG is the breakfast 
drink you can keep rilht on your bookshelf-because TANG "- any- . 
where without refrigeraticm. 
Make .. MUCh .. you .... t. whenever you want, Just mix with plain cold 
water-nothing to &Queeze. nothing to unfreeze. 
DrInk TANG eY'OrJ' mom.". and get more vitarrun C thaD annat: 01' 
grapefruit juice gives you. Plws vitamin A. Tastes real good, too. 
TodeY'a' aulanment: Jet TANG' 
NEW! INSTANT! 
............... --
... ".,...,. SilUationa and Pa liDes ror our two ampua cbarK:tIn Addr'eII:TANG CoUcp:Coatat. Dept.GRM. PoIt DmIiaa, a.t:tk 
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• ••• SI.I' 
Convene, Hoo~, an. La Crosse Rubber Boots 
, -'''''' ..... , ')I SHELL YESTS 
. " ... 
-.. VEATH SPORT MART 
711 SOUTH ILLINOIS PHONE 1-&01' 
o ~ - "NEAR THE CAMPUS" 
. ) 
. - . . 
TH[ SHIRT THAT 
LOVES TO TRAVEL ••• 
====~I 
"'1-_ ' r n ............. 
A.,... .............. -r-s... .. lhin-
;.c .... clrip-4ry. " ,"'N .... ,.10 80. 
Lootioc"" ~100,;-
ftfood, b .............. 0_/ ..... 
w-I-.II ..... ' ...... lOft .. U 
__ . IIS110"!'. 
-ARROW-
FOR A LONG WEEKENO-
rake Along an Arrow "Time·Saver" 
See our.dectioe of Arrow Yuh &ad W~Jf 
""I1a.e-S""en .. -tbe: .ain. lla'lli"e you period 
.yU .. with lDOfe -.arin, ti-.e. leu urin, time. 
Saperb i. lOO~ COlton or DlICron~lon blend. 
Your ravorile eollir Kylea ill white, lOUd ... 
.ripe&. SSJJO IIp. 
J. Y. WILIER. SOlS 
NrI'E ONf THE TOWN 
CONTEST 












MOYIE1- VlRSI" TMUTER 
"OREGON TRAIL" 0 ..... Ftot,n, SlImlY, 0""',, II 
"SON OF ROBIN HOOD" SotIm" 0,,"'" 11 
"SHAGGY DOG", SotI"IY, Nm.'" 1 
oePrt-Amn,n Mini 
WHO CAN WIN, TWO WINNERS EACH WEEK 
(T •• Winners Inlll Gild) 
1ne .rudenl who depositl tbt brgca numhtt, .nd lhc SCUlnd 
IUge'a number of empty PARLiAMENT, ALPINE. MARL.,. 
BORO or PHILIP MORRIS PICks I' IRENE- FLORIST 
each week WlLL WIN A "NITE 'ON THE TOMN" for 
him5df Ind bis guest. Winnen wiu be EnteJUined on Nilf: 
on dM: Town (he (oUow1ng SaNniey cYmin~. 
Sluclmtl In: eligible: 10 win on)~ 1\\'0 times during F.II 
QUlnef. )9 59. 
HOW TO WIN, S •• tt PIf1".,n~ AI'I .... MIf1H<t • 
" 111, Mom ••• nj SAVE THE EMPTY PACKS 
Print name and addreu on each pachge. 
Oepo5ic e:mpCy packs It lREl\'T-FLORIST. 607 South DU· 
nois, Carbond.de. by 5;00 p. m. Satutd.y ol .. eacb ,,-eek., 
EVERY WEEK A NEW OONTEST. 
CanteR begins immedi.ueJ, .nd ends November 21. 1959, 
Winne:n will be .m.d • IOOD • pouibie eICb \oWItk t., 
mail. . 
